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Scrutinizer's Report
lPuEua.tto sect on 103 or tho companiosA.t,2013 and Ru e 20(4Xx )of the

companies (Manase;ont and Adminisrlation) Ru es, 20141

Naliona Plastic rndunr er Linited,
off ce 213 215,2i' F oor, Hubtown Solaris,
N- s Phadke Ma.s, Andheri(Ean),

2.

l, Jayshree A Lalpuria, PractistnC Company Setretary, havine office ar 14, Ada6h, 33,
Nehru noad, Near HDFC Bank,Vile Parle lEast), Mumbai 40oos7, havebeen apponted as

the s.ruunte. by the Board oi Diredor ot Natonal Plasti. ndunres Limted, f'the
codpany") ior the purpose of snltinirlng the remote e votng process n a far and
tansparent m"nner and a{erta didg rhe r.qdisile majority on remote e votne.a(ied
ouias pe.ihe provkions olS€crion 103 of Lhe conpaniesAd,2013 read wth Rute 20 of
companies (Management and Adm nistration) Ruei, 2014, a5 amended by Companies
(Managefrent and Adm nisirauon) Amendment nulos,2ot5 on rhp 7 (seven)re5oulions
contain€d in th€ fotice dated 12'" August, 2019 conven.g the 32"d Annual General
Meet nS IAGM)ofthe Menbe6 of the Company, held on Friday, z0'r saptenbpr,2olg ar
4.30 p m. at rotelSuba Galaxy, N.5. Phadke Road, offw.n.rn Expre$ r.rishway, Andheri

lEa{), Mumba 400069.

rwas aso appointed as the Struiin zer to scrut nhe thc vot ng pro.e$ a! the said Annual
GeneGi rvl€eling he d on 2O'i September, 2019.

The Mrnagement of the Company k responsble to ensure the comp anco snh the
r0qunenenrs ot the Conpanies Act,2013 and rues reai ng to voting throueh ol.ctonn
means (by remote € voting) and voting by usng ba loa by the ihareholder at the sad
AGMonthe resolutions conta nedlntha notcatothe saidAGlr. N4yresponsblityasthe
5(utinizer sto enrore th.t the voliig pro.ps both throush e ectron c means and by use
of balot at tho m€et ng are conduded id a fan and tr.nsparent manner and fende.
consordated scrutinne6'Repodorrhdtlialvotes @5t n favour or asainst, fanytothe
Chairman on tha rerolutoni, bJrod on tho ropoits senedred ffom the remore e vouns
system p.ovided bycentrlD.pos roryssvcos (hdia) Limted, the authorrzed agen.y to
provide e.voting facilities, eirgased by the C.mpany and lhe report tor vot ne by use of



4. Furthertoabove,lsubnii my report 3j under:

4.1 The remote evorng period remained open trom 9.oo d.m
2019 up to 5 00 p.m. onThursday,19I.september,2019,

4 ) he S1dr.hotd". .-", i.off dar. e
entitred to vote on the proposed 7 (soven) resolutions ser
32!oAhnual General MeeunC otthe Companv.

4.3 The Chairman at the 32'd Annuat Genera wleering, at the end ot dkcu$jois on the
resorulions conrained tn the Notice, atowed voting through balot at the vetue to a]l
those membeB whowere presentatth€ freetingbut have not .ast then vore bv avai in.

on Tuesday, 17'i September,

13'i September, 2019, were
otrt rn the Notice convenins

4.4 After conclusron ol the voting ar rhe AGM, the pot pape6
records msintained bythe Company and Resktrar & Transter
Authorizauon/proxies odged wirh rhe cofr pany.

4.5 The votes ca91 under remote e,votjns tacititv we.e thereafier unbto.ked in prerence of
two witne$es/ nanely, Ms.lanhvi Mjyaniand M' Varcha Kamath who are not ii the
efrployment otthe cohpany. Thereafter, rhe e.voting resu ts containing, inte.a ia the sr
oi Shafeholder who have voted n favour or asainst th€ resotutions or who have
abstaln€d from voring were downloaded lrom the e voting webiteol Cenka Deposirory
serukes {hdia) ilmited i,e. ( hrtps://wwwevorinaindia.com)

were r€.oncied with rhe
Asents with resped to the



The consoLrdated resultofthe remote evotlngand votingatthe meetlng isas undet:

a) R4olution No. 1- ordinary Resolution
lot the VGar ended 31" March, 2019

i) Voted rn tahur of the Resolution:

- Adoptlon ol Audit€d Frnan.lal St*ements
the repons ol th€ Board of DicctoE .nd

ll) voted asainstthe R€so ution:

19 1165721 100.00

22

_ .0.00

0

0.00

'roiaL Total nunbef of votes

10

10



d

iesolltion No, 2 - Ordln.ry Reeolution - Dectararion ot dMdend on Eauttv shares
fo, the ye.f ended 31n M.Ich, 2019.

voted in f*our ofthe Resolution:

27

3765127 99.999

23 100.00

ll) Votedala,BtrheResotutonl

Total number of

.10



c) R6olltlon l{o. 3 - ordiEry n.solutlotr - Appolntment of a Dlreclor in place of
Mr, Par6h v. P.re!'h (olN o04325t31, wno retlres bv totatlotr and being elislble.

otf.B hitr.lt for reappohtnent

i) Vot€d inlavouroltheResolution:

0.13

6121

99,32

lil voted .s.in* the Resolut'on:

0.13

0.13

Total number ol

0

#,4)
w$!:



.lr
I

R.solltlon No. 4 - ordln.i Re$tutlon -Apporntment ot Mr. NlDun Shah {DlNr
00195076)as.n Ind.pendent Dir€.toroltheConp.ny.

voted ln labur of the Resolutlon:

0.00

13 3765716

2t

t

ii) voted .s.ln* $e Resolurion:

l.l

Total number of

10

7an



- ordin.ry Rerolulion - Appointnenr
0690?533) as an Independent Dlredor

of Mr, Plrnachandra Rao

tr) votedasarn{ theReroruron:

0.00

Ph,/.l."lb"ll.tt 10

1-



t R6olutlon No, 6 - Sped.t n.rotu on - ApproEt for paynent ol Rmuner.rion to
Execltl@ Dlrdo6 who 5r€ pbmorer5 or membeE ot pbnoter group of rh6
company ln q.€$ oa thr€shotd tintrs ar per sEBr lt_oDR) {A6e;dmenr)

l) Voted ln favour of the Resotu{on:

ll) voted .galnsr the Resotution:

11

12 96.43

96,60

3 205 1.23

276

Totai numbe! of

l0

\'

ffi



sl Resolurlon No. 7 - ordlnary R6olution - Rarft..tton of appointhent ol and
Eiun.ration to M/s, N, Rlt€sh & A$ociats, cosr a..ounranrs as the cost
audltorof the codoanyforthelln:nclalv€ar 2019-20.

i) Voted h lavour of rhe Resolution:

3

13 100.00

2L

ll) Voted ag.inst the Resolution:

0,00

Total number of

10

d'Hb
K%



,ti

5. The register and all other papers relating to eledrcnlc voting shal! rcmaln in our safe

custody until the chairdan considetr, approves and 3l3ns the mlndes of the aforesaid

A;nualGeneralMeetinsand thereaiier,the samewillbe handed overtothe codpanY

Date: 21*Scptember, 2019

For laFhree A. LalPurl. & co
Pdctrsrncxdeat secrfary,


